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Twenty-Fiv- a Thoaiand Dollars to Ee
Railed in Kebraika.

rVEKY PERSON IN BTATE TO GIVE.

Plan Mapped Oaf ht Abraham l,.,(teil,l Memorial Aasoela.
tlon of Xrhrtaka A,pli

ta Peapt.

Twenty-flv- e thousand dollar for an
Abraham Lincoln statu In the state capital
ef ICebrssk. raised by contribution fromevery Nebraskan, young and old, la the- goal sot by the Abiaham Lincoln Centen-
nial Memorial Association of Nebraska.

The association believe that every per-
son In his state, whose center of Govern-
ment bears the nam of th great man
who did so much toward the permanent
welfare of Its future during the dark days
of 'gl-'S- o, can manifest a distinguished
patriotism by putting In his and her mite
for this purpose, and that by this con-
certed action $28,000 can be raised before
the effort 1 realised.

In sending out the prospectus of the
plan for raising-- a fund of ISR.ono for the
erection of a statue, officers of ths asso-
ciation say that patriots will t needed In
every community to canvass for funds nd
ask especially for help from th veterans
of the civil war, comrades of the war
president. In the raising of the money
reeded for the completion of the memorial.
The corresponding- - secretary, Addison Walt,

. .Vputy secretary of state, la a veteran of
the war.

"We, more than any other generation of
irerl living, know the worth and chsracter
of Abraham Lincoln," says the letter ac-
companying the proe-pectus-

. "He was one
o' us In the dark days of the '(0'i, ever
giving ut courage when suffering with
iloubt and fears as to the outcome of that
nwful strife, now while the light holds out
o burn, let us pay this last trlbuta to his

Mease, memory. Thla w owe to pos-
terity, and the rrtsent generation.

. Estlmat of Itesoarces. --

"Much time and thought have been
over the proposition as to the best

end most economical way to provide the
necessary funds for this undertaking, and
after consulting with a few of the officers
and many of the members of the various
fraternal associations who have promised to
aid by subscriptions and otherwise, we have
made the following estimate of resources:
Grand Army of the Republic. Women'sItrllrf corps, ladles of the GrandArmy of the Repuhllr, eons of Vet-erans, Veterans of Spanish Amert- -

can war e vm
'mue-hte-r of American Revolution.... (W)

Woodmen of America D.flO.I
Orient Dnlii' nt T " It ..I tV ..1. . ,i- ...... ... . ii umnirii,,,, ...mil
iMinmon or ?ie worm

Independent Order of Odd Fellows'.'"
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons...Knights or Pythias
.merinnn Order of Protection
rederatton of Wnman'. .i..h

J.ono
2.V)

1.000

ntlsehs of Lincoln (outside of orders
'

named) tmT ahor unions j 000State officers, member of congress! '

." ""ployes of supreme andjltstrlct court and members of legis-lature J050Btste university, normal school'" andInstitutions ... , jolored people of the state!;..".'.".';.'." ,m
Tinkers of the etaes..: j nno
Z'bllc schools of the state 2'oa)

"""tr'butlons and other org.nisations TflflO
The association ha set ths'ma'rk at"$J6,000

and If tha above organisation were to
contribute an average of 10 ccnta ter tnem.

r only, the estimate would produce th
recruired amount of money.

Ths association want td complete plana
for .the laymsr tf th- - cornerstone aboutAugust 4. th day usually observed a
Emancipation day, and If he can be sc.
cured Booker T. Washington will deliverthe dedicatory address. And on July 4,
J900, It hopes to Witness one of the arrant.
ret and most patriotic celebratlona ever
hold In the west, when the monument will
bo unveiled, ahd with tho assistance of

uch men as Theodora Roosevelt, William
Jennings Bryan and other national celebri-
ties. It will be a proud day In tha history
of the state. .'

tk Prospect as gays.
Following it the nrosooctus sent out to

the peoplo of Nebraska by tha Abraham
uncoin centennial Memorial association)

To everybody living In Nebraska, young
J9! we exln patriotic greeting.February 12. . will be the imh anni-versary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln.

Nebraska ha long neglooted her duty tocltiitena and their posterity In herfailure to recognise the wis and patrioticlessons to be derived from a suitable monu-ment and statue on the stale house groundsin commemoration of this great Americaniltisen. What undertaking ran be morepat riot io and fitting for ua who havens nilroe tor our capl,, flt, .(enterprise in which ail may participate,man to commemorate thla anniversary withour contributions, much or little, andthereby Insure that this monument will bereality without further delav.
ii ,n,.,ln,,r of th" Voung Men's Repun-n,clu- b

ln Uncoln. Neb., on Febrti- -
iuJ- - 'ommemoratlon of the birth

L ft,hJ,rn Uncoln, the following planproviding means for the erection of amonument to his memory on the statebouse grounds was adopted by a rising voteof all present and thla was the birth attil present movement. Bo profiting by

loyal snd patrtotie motive, but at an un- -
ir.'.MP,.?.,u" "nd taii" hav organ

association on the bacla of a state-- .
. '"i"' ln movamant and with theofficers aa the officers and trustees
iht oclt"n. believing there should

aJld yntl method In conducting -- such affairs. A meeting of the0ff,"""
f 0vernr Hldon on FebruaryJ,L .""J1. P,Bn Proposed which wasthe following officers named- -

ueorga I BneMon, president: Oeorge C.Junkln, seiretajy of state, eecretary: I
,",Vm,,ur'r' treasurer; Addi- -

alt-- secretary of stats, corre-sponding secretary; trustees, H. M. Faton?r.",n.,to:'pner of puh"' lanam n(l t"'iiding.;
V,omF"on t,or"',y general; E. M.Bearle, Jr.. state auditor, and J. I Mc- -
"""riniendent of public instructionTrie following is the plan for th govern-

ment of the sssoclation and for th In-formation of the public:
KF'r,TTtt" mor"m'nt to be erected onstata house grounds In the eity f j. i.coin, the site to be designated by the offi-cers of the associatkm.
fccond-- Th funds for the erection of the

... m 9 .ataav a

lift Minut: After Eating One 22- -

Cram All
and Stomach Misery Goes.

. When your stomsch, la weak or lack-
ing ln Uastrlo Juli-- . anything that you
eat. no difference what It Is, will sour
on your stomach, raise the bile and acids
to cover .your food Ilk oil on wter. casi-ng Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Stomach nsrv
oukiiuss and Bridling 4t sour poisons,
which produce foul odors, nasty tast. bll-io- u

headache. Hartburn. Intestinal grip.
,'ns. and mak you aa object of misery.'
This I stomach trouble which caa not be
overcome with ordinary dlgeatlve medi-
cines. It is caused by fermentation of your
food, which will be remedied at once by
a few Triangulea of DUipepaln.
a preparation pleasant to take and as
liarmlese aa candy, though each will

and prepare for aastmllatlea Into th
blood I.60 grain of food.

ludigeattoa la a result, not a cause of
your trouble. If th Btomaca ia sour and

"d pp.'.'.ks;. b, blllUUL AND
Ih.ri1-- Th fitst irrfinnrer In hprhy marlI rt rilllAr1LB .11 a .i a a

roat.n,?:,;1.l::'l,:n;,:: ActiTiti Varloai In
,f-r-

ot durinar his term of orfice. ititationi East and Wflt.. ... , ,lv n rriMrr snci correspooningsecretary ar authorised to use such meth-
ods ia they msy deem expedient for rais-ing the funds snd promoting the successor the sssnclatinn. .FllthTh. ..... - i "uiirin vi tur araiiriHunn are

I utnorl"d to expend a sum not to
- ... ,,r r.ni r ine amount ot ma
ContrlbUtlona for the Mnmnllni, ki.rprlea. No aalaries are to be paid to theofficer and no money expended except for- "" iwvn icjiiioot, popisge,printing, stenographic work, neceessrr
clerk hire snd commissions for rsistng

Plxth-T- he raising of this fund Is In no
mi consinerea a partisan or localundertaking, hut shall be state-wid- e In itsSoliciting anrl all . . . -- 1, . 4n . , i .

regsrdless of political or religious affllla- -
nr, rumr, ot sex. i ne orricer or thesssoclstlon are to be succeeiled ihnie

siiccessoro to tha various state office are
rir"ciei.

nevenin Pledges msy be made, to thla
jiina psyanie on the call of the treasurer.Planks m'tll ha nmvMiulfA.
It Is desired thst sll contributions be madeueiore me mm session or the legislature,
Allien convenes on the first Tuesday InJanuary, ions.

Riehth If for anv . .- iiiiinrr Hun- -
w! " v A cannot be used for the,wiripn on or nerore July 4, 1910. thesame shall be refunded (unless otherwiseagreed) less 10 per cent of the amount,

which may be used for necessary expense.
a rr rw i n A I .
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PANIC

Blase la Jewel Theater, tiat Peaale
Arc DlsMlaae Wlthaat Aay

Betas lajared,
Owing to the nresenca of mlnt of afan

ager Qourley, DooVkeener Bouck and Elec
trician Hyan of the Jewel theater. 1511

Douglas street, a nanio wa averted among
the 2fi0 spectator who were witnessing one
or the moving picture performance In the
theater Saturday night about 10:30. when
a iir started lit the machine room above
the entrance. Assisted by two' or three
members of the fir department, who were,
also witnessing tha performance, the at
tache of the theater succeeded In emptying
the theater of the crowd with but a slight
Indication of excitement. Exits at both tha
front and rear of the building were thrown
open and the house was empty ln less than

minute.
The fire started In tha room wherk tha

moving picture machine l operated, by the
Ignition of a roll of film which was being
rewound. Upon the table where the film
are rewound a test light had worked loose
In the socket and the current of electricity
In some msnner arced and Ignited the film

Electrician Ryan Immediately closed tha
steel door which separated the machine
room from the main room and then made

hasty escape to tha atreet below. Man-
ager Gourley, hearing the Steel door cloe
ana Knowing the cause. Immediately told
the crowd to file quietly out of the, exit,
explaining that there waa a blase In tho
machine room. A few of tha people who
were near the front door start n ....v.
pell-mo- ll for the entrance, but Doorkeeper
Bouck and three firemen succeeded In re.
storing order.

Nine reel of film, containing i iwi r..
each, were entirely destrovei. mil un..Oourtey estimated his loss at hai...n ft onn- vvn.wia VWVana w.uuu, covered by Insurance. Th two
noor anov th theator are occupied by
the Pennell Millinery comcanv. tha ato..k Friday.

east
Blight los In tha lac denarttnant frn
smog, wnila the stock of A. Hospe's art
and muslo store tha .i- -.

lightly by smoke.

Ulvea Die.
Spiegel, 1M4 North Virginia treet.

fcvanavllle, Ind., writes: "For over fiveyears waa troubled with kidney and
affections which caused me much pain
worry, lost riesh and was all

down, and year ago had to workentirely. three of tha ha.t
who did me no good and waa

tlcally given up to die, Foley Kldnev
Cure recommended and firat hm.
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OF "DEAD

Preparatlea tha Rika Iaera
talverslty Regtsaeat Calasahla'a

SaatMer School Plaaa E.rational

President O. Stanley of Clark unl
verslty. Worcester. Mass.. In an Interview
given out laat week he was In
favor of eliminating Oreek Latin from
the courses In secondary schools col
leges. He said. part:

My Obtection to teschlnr fstln and
Oreek In colleges that uch Instruction

fundamentally unsound. It
and It today to exist

upon two assumptions, both of Which re

"One Is it la necessary to anv
Culture, and the Other that Its mental
training Is beneficial ln master
ing me modern lana-liaa-a- a Aa
of this false theory our colleges ar crowded
with Latin and Greek students.

"Statistic Show 80 ner cent
th pupil in all tha school in tha

state Latin and Greek, while
lea than 15 per take French and.Ger-ma- n.

Theae, dead languages are so
dead they ara not even arhnaii nt

gnosis, Shadows of shadows. Intangible,
evanescent, unreal, and the tlma spent in
mastering these ghastly, ghostly tongues
might SO much better be snent In tnaater.
ing something become of use

pupil.
or What use is young man. for

example, to learn Latin Greek? lift
Is shut up absolutely to on profession
leacning the noorest natd of any
profession with which am annualntad

The battle of the books." aava th.
York Bun. commenting?
declaration, "has been fought many
time have no disposition to re-
new it. In Germany. In tha
value even the sunerlnritv nf

leal language vahtcle of school
cation baa been demonstrated far as
figure may be allowed to demnnair.ta.
anything, and yet ther will always

ssk or hat ua la it to young
learn Latin and Oreek

"One use Is suggested bv
gnastiy. ghostly1- - language: Moderation
restraint. If Attic prose and the master-
piece of Greek literature ra.d
KArna.nnlH 1L.ic inuaern lenaency to eccen- -
telnltl.a ocmnB up

phllosophlo schools
worship, the of the sense of pro
portion, mignt Da counteracted. President
Hall might discover ..i.. (Uloeyona trie powers Intelligent boy

ana tatin In no sense
dead.' that Latin Is very nVng language

still tha linarua. franea uiiu wuaof thousand of cultlvatsd He could
aiscover, too. ln mediaeval Latin great

of thonht of hi.., suianceand philosophy, of various literature,
"Many very clever persona seem to maktha of that nothing not

miwi any use.

The Rhode cholarhln MMrMVMUra
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Mlllenf banker of Marlon,
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or President McLan ot thauniversity, chairman; President Smith ofcouege, president King of
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new plant house which been Ingave me areat relief, .nit art.. Y.k. Vw

second bottle wa. entirely cured." th! .7.", of cn,tructlon 'or some month,
not let it help youT sal by all drug' VnlVr"ty bn onPl-t-- A
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acn meal to th comoanr ouartarma.t..

Tha iiini mess rule used in the regulararmy will apply durlna-- thla mai.
bill of far seems very much th ame foreacn nay. a aampla 1 a follow: Break
lasi oacon. fried rotatna. tan,'u.....r uoiiea oer, gravy, boiled potatoe,
appie ssuce, bread, coffee: ai.nrw.,i.i
bread, tea. of march will b along th
inieruroan railway. In tha direction of
Cedar Kapld. Thi I to th
hipping of provision. About M0 student

compose me regiment and will go on thismarcn.

ywim,
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August Changs In the adminis-
trative board lias been mada for tha purpose
oi operating the session on a nrin.ii.
corresponding to that of a regular academic
isrru or semester. Prof. J. c. Egbert willagain have general aunprviainn .. i..
will be assisted by Profa. Woodbrldg andIlervey, Secretary Keppel of Columbia andSecretary Furst of Teacher college. Thelist of officers Includes ninety-fou- r Instruc-
tors and seventeen asslatints.

Coure have been altered aa in

,iuni

vide wide range and varletv of in.in,..
tlon. ln domestic science, tha .
o be given ar ' Food Production and Man...
facture' "Houaeliold iiicmiairy," t"c.nn ana louseby tomorrow you will forget th. misery hold Mechanic, and Sanitation" and a gen

T " M dlf" CUr" " "F"'-- which will dealferine it Isn t stomach nvu - r- -. t I ,i,v. .a,.
txt th. o, , ,. , iKnu.unnni principle and pro.

thaf. ali-a- nd Uk.. "Z Z ! T'"""' 'Bd u"'--
t cvtreoma. Tv,. ... .-- - vvurses ar EJ.c- -

, 0''

trio which will be given
by Prof. Malllou. nonresident lecturer atth University of Pennsylvania, and a gen- -

i course in "Metallurgy," to be given by
r. Campbell of Columbia. rr t .,!,..

course on "Qa Enginea" wUl be given again
mis year.

Tha Columbia budget for 19OS-0- U ha been
...uietureo. oy ine addition of budget for

ana iec liars colleue. The tot.i
sum now amount to 12.188.137.2. Th. ..ti
mated expenditure for Barnard la tiisenu,.
ior zeacner colleg. fttO.tt.
Natea frant Iowa Coller. Orlaaell.Although Orlnnell defeated tha I'nWaMii- -
of Minnesota, th University of Kahr.at,.
and th University of Iowa in tai,t h.n
ounng me season, Simpson colloga disputed
Its right to the championship' of Iowa, anda second gam wa needed to
of thla right. This aame was niiMonday night of this week and resulted ina cor af to 1 for Orlnnell. A t ......
gama may be played on neutral ground In

near luiure, but ther Is no doubt In
Orlnnell what th result of thla will be

Tho Lillian Louise Terrll memorial nr.n
of which Iowa college la ju.tly rery proud,
waa formally presented to th college by
Mr. Terril on March 18 and a haai.ttr,,!
service af dedication followed. Th dedtca.tory recital waa riven bv Pmi vr r
Matlack, formerly an instructor h... mhn
brought out to the full the possibilities of
ma instrument In tha various selection
played.

Prof. Perrlng. head" of the de
nouern languages, la in Philadelphia thi
week in attendance on tha mMtinr of th.
Penny!vania Germanic association, where
ne read a paper on "Some Phases of the
Nineteenth Century Novel." This naner Is
on of a series which win appear In th
uerman-Amerlca- n Literary Magasine In the
near rutura.
Limitation af Tcaeklaac Pr.ul.ai

Tha current number of Bcrihnar-- a

talna 'The Con fe anions of a Pedagogue," in
which the writer comment on turiwn mil
learning in these words

'We are so unsocial and stilted that It
would seem we lived in mortal r of in.
.paction at cloe range. Wa ar too prudish
to Da truly human, too lacklnc In the sense
of humor to extract enjoyment out of the
follies of life, and so prim aa to find our-
selves overwhelmed and paralysed by tha
ens of th Impropriety of everythlna that

falla outside our stralirht-lace- il course, w.
are too dogmatic to be agreeable compan-
ions; tOO didactic, too Inatriu-tlv- 1,.
pron to Impart information to stand on
a give and tak footing with our friend.;
we. preier to give. W ore too senaiHeto accept philosophically our share nf tha
worlds rebuffs; too meek to ba aelf- -
respectkig; too subservient to sunarinra ts.
posses Independence of character. Wa are
too bookish and unpractical to bear our
proper part in-- turning tha, wheels of socialprogress; so out of harmony generally with
tha Instinct and need of society that for
th moat part it wash p.iwt js. leaving us
stranded high and Cry 111. fossil on the
deserted hor line of an ancient aa i.far aa taking an a.!tiv part in tha doing
of society la -- oiuomnd w meet the lata
rror. Wilbur Jackmau'a characterisation nf
th modern coll student v ar '.is
innocuous a flotk of sl.p on a si.nny
hlllsld In April.'

'Again, our profession fuat.ira a riavm into method and petty devices. It hss lately
reached such a point that every slightly
dlff.ieat wsy of doing a thins-- la lahaii.H
with a Dam of it owu. Our pdnolcal

WIi4t the Confidence
of Women Will Do

- Three times recently hasthe price
of The Ladies' Homb Journal been
increased; the magazine has passed
through a financial depression without
harm, yet in not a single month for four
years and a half has its circulation even
touched the million mark, t Each
edition has exceeded a million; this

April Number is
1JOO,OO0 Copies
During these four years and a half it
has printed and actually sold over 56
millions of magazines. This without
sample copies, premiums, gifts or
clubbing. Every copy bought at its
full price. The reason is simple: TftE
Ladies' Home Journal rjas the confi-
dence of American Women.

The Curtis' Publishing Company
Philadelphia

books and article literally swsrm with
inese meuiodological ghosts, until It Is a
discerning Intelligence Indeed that can dis-
tinguish th real entltl? from the non-
entities; the shadows from tho substance.

Educational Note.
Chancellor MirCmnitm if v. v.i. ..iversity. will an-lv- at Copenhagen ot tiieend of the month to take U his course oflectures at Copenhagen univeraity on thesubject of "American Universities." Prom-lns- nt

public men ar arranging a banquet... .... iiviiui,
Yale'a new library building has beencompleted for approximately 240,iOu. andwlrnln the first eatlmnt.a Th. rn..quest, which was used in part lof thestructure, amounted In tha original

I n alwint rivi i nu. . . , -vniiiq III Ifia?all In the value of securities, tho bequestshrank, but from present Indications, be-
sides the cost of tha building, there willbe about 175 arm nA iu.h.n. . . ....- , , a Vl'liri' I "r- -

hJJr I"r'r 'm, for the maintenance fund.
an,ui iiu.miu oooKB nave already feea trans-ferred to th new building.
Dr. Charl.a C T) . l ,- naa raisnea asprinclpal'of LaSalle (III.) seminary, a po--...,.. wi. ,M ua nas neio ror thlrtv-fou- ryears, and rvr nn vi wi.m..served frequently In the abadnco of Dr.

' new nead andWlll.assuma full ph.r.. iM ...i.. . ... ....
hWha.?'n !"T fn " veils the

.?f Xhe. natural cleoce department atI jlMj. fm .1. ...... l . .

2lX.?f?tol' .at Tu" ""'. from........ ...c. iiiaiiiuimn ne received his de- -

""'"in fs the ill healthof his wife
It la .r,rl !.,,-.- . ...

,. " al nirviiro mat wai- -CImet Sabin. n brn appointed
0". Harvard Grad-iut- . School of

fh--
P .e?,eBC. ,1of sb,n "Jean of

school, and liasIon, been dent,fsd wUh phyillc.partmenu of th. uniorsity. Jf-- ha been

aauwniu jiri wfn aPLointa- r m.
feasor of Ist n lan...i.es ai Hie Universityor California In l4H-- . Another an.rntment ,a that of Joph HenryKjr.. Carter professor of general lurlanrM
wT'deVn'ofnVT' ' '

r. ii"',. " ..V":1""1' i:z-t- . Charles J
r;Vi'?or J 'oonomic.

St CoB1nm.bri ,,.?.ha Jnsriu-rto- r

ropes a Trlpa.
.onipie,a arrangements for youf trip

--uro.a tan do mad through tho Chicago.
Milwaukee St. Paul r t. ... ...

. . ' al 1 v. f ailiransatiantlo steamship line. Make your
reservation early for ummer travelTicket office, 1524 Farnam St., Omaha.

Popular prices at the Her Grand cafe;
winia waiters: Iirst-claa- a sen. Int. nn.. ,
a. m. to 12 p. m. Rachman orchestra.

Kaploslv F.rt. of Water.
Wster. looked unnn aa th. . . ... . .

liquids, I a Brest an aminaiv. . . j
under certain conditlona. In ona dav

" up more earth and rock thanall tha gunpowder, guncotton and dynamite
in in world do In a vear Thaaa ..nin.
alvea can becontrolled bv human agency,
but water doe not hold Itself accountableto man. It runs Intn th.expands, and spins the anil Into luiial
pieces. Flndinsr a crack In a hi.. ..l.repeats the same proeeae, forcing itaaunder. if frosen in the porea of a tr.aIt orten .nln.lu .hi. . . ,T....... aa Irl I 1K Igunshot and tli fore of a dynamite bomb- "vuihi Machanii-a- .

A tritl MlIstako
Is to neglect a told or roiujli. Dr. .King's
New Discovery cures them and nravam.
consumption, toe and ft. For sala by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Announce mania, wsdilina ... ..a
caliUia sarda blank lw.a. ..a '. aaa.ai maMIOIbinding. 'Pbon Doug. ItM. A. L Root, 1m.

V.

i

Twenty-Fon- r of Two Hundred Eli
.!V1 --a

giDie ior commencement iTogram.
t

ONLY TWO OF THESE ABE BOYS

loaaitloa Is Attributed to Fact
that Voaaa- - Men Devote Tfcelr

Time to Debate aad
Athletics.

The names' of the high... school seniors
ugibia ror place on th commenoement

program were recently announced by Mis
Mcwugn of the English department. Al-
though there are fully 0 atudents who
will graduate, the Hat of elitrlblea numhera
only twenty-fou- r, and but two of these
ara boys. Thla small percentage Is partly
accounted for by th fact that some stu-
dents prefer to take a prominent nrt In
omer activities in the school, such as ath
letics and debatlngrather than mak a
grade of per cent in their Junior and
aenlor English. Only those students wha
mak thla grail ara permitted to compel
ror commencement honors.

in ellglbles are: Bessie Allsn, Badi
Klrschbraun, Matilda Camensend, Vera
Walker. Grata Thompson. Mary Johnson,
Ramooa Taylor, Ruth Burchard, Sara Sor-enso- n,

Carolina Congdon, Fayette Thresher,
eisi Bonn, Mamie Meek. Alan McDonald,
Searl Holmes, Ruth Rsndolph. Marv Mc
Caguea Nell Carpenter, Ethel Doran. Fern
iNicxolles. Minnla Pratt, Orle Maa Devora
Helen Potter and Helen Wright.

Mian School Librarian.
Mlaa Cynthia McCagua la now occupying

tha position of high school ltbrsrlan and
registrar. Until last week tha placa wa
held by Mis Mary Stearns, who ia ill with
typnoid raver at her home. 812 North Thlr--

th street.
Tha prise for ths beat aoctetv bulletin

bord exhibit rn awarded laat week to tha
Latin society. Nellie Prltchard mada th
poater,, which wa very appropriate for
the aociety1 next meeting, a stereopttcon
lecture. Other poster by June Qr.evy,
Emily Dyer, Donald Wood. Eorantha Me.
Qavock, Sam Reynolds. Florence Rhoriaa
Mildred McMurphy and others, were tm.
hiblted.

Tha regular meelln of the literarv an.
cletle were held Fridar afternoon. Tha
Linlnger Travel club had a short but Inter,
sting program on Canada, followed by a

social good time. Mrs. Frank Hallcr was
tha guest of the club, and presented It
with a copy of Grace Borenson's "Rhyme
and Jlnsrles." Tha members alan mlnraVl
eating soma Nuremburg cake, which Mr.
U.I1- -. I . . . ..aiiar iiaa urougni rrom iturop.

The Brownlnr SoclHr had an enlnvahla
Irish program. In rhara of Czarina Hall.
Haael Degen recited "Ireland Shamrock"
and Irene Smith told en IrUh folk-stor- y.

A, recitation. "The Children of LJr'" waa
given by Ethel Helnrlckson. Anna Brown
read soma Irish love letters and Blanche
C'ohn told soma Irish anecdote. N,ll
Carpenter recited a selection. Florence
Nason read an essay an John Boyle
O Rellly, the Irish poet, and Klsie Bolln
read tha Oracle, the society' paper.

In tho Franca Wlllard socialv' EoiUv
Jelena division gava th program, which
had "Flower" for It ubject. Those who
look part wer Lydia Ramer. Oertru.la

r b

'T..I.I. , . . . . .... . n.m aunnson, .aitn JSjCOObo Tlt
Ruth Neaf, Ebba Jacobaon and Emily Jelen.
An "Elegy to Richard Mansfield" was
also a part of the program, which waa
followed by a fudge party.

Maalclpal Ownership.
The question of municipal ownership of
treat railway wa decided to tha satis-

faction W at least the member of tha
Domosthsnlan Debating society at their
meeting. Joel McLafferty and Paul By sisargued in favor of possession and operation
by tha city, but th Judge thought that
the negative presented the stronger case.
Merrill Rohrbough and Louis Jenson were
tha negative team. Park Larmon discussed,
current topic and Casper Blackburn told
soms Joke and funny stories.

Th girl of the Prlscllla Alden anelelv
held their meeting In the gymnasium so
a to secure a piano and tba necessary
space, fiadla Klrschbraun played a de-
lightful violin solo and the "Flm-ado- r

chorua." consisting af Louise Korthrun.
Ethel Koss, Ruth Best and Jessie Spenca,
furnished tha other music. A I aalarhahl.
playetta. depleting th situations Into which.
a coiieg eoy got while trying to discover
ororlty Secrets, wss than nraa.nt. Th.

character In thla were assumed by Orac
inorapson, Kutn Sherwood. Ethel Koss,ur i raaicr, utn Best Snd Alio Woaworth.

A playetta. entitled "American fu.nii..i
conatltuted tha Margaret Fuller program.
Ths girl takina nart win Ttuth vi.k
Henrietta McCaga. Amy Nelson. Mara
guerlt Scott, Louise Carson and BesslaLatey. After thla numerous hoea nt e....
appeared and helped tha member hav aoca nm. During th meeting Amy Mlafurnished music.

A spring procrsm waa aiv.n .

Bartletf division of tha Elaina society.
i noss wna iook part wer Margaret Orant.Ruth Llndley, Mary Carlvl ii..k.Orant, Chrlatlno Paulsen, j.aai. n.u
Gladys Sotoman, Bemlc Wtknell and Edna
Darnell.

Sleeplessness
Sleeplessness is. a rr-sul-f nf

hauxted nerve force. Ynu mutt
have sleep it is nature's rebuild-in- e

period. If is ths nH in
which she stores up strength and
vigor. You will sleep well tni
awaken fresh, if yon .faki
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It brings
sleep by soothing the tired nerves.
Its invirroratinir effVrt: J fetr
throughout the entire system.
fne'1!! U,im' ora" Nervino

- vnruivirmp, WO U K I i OH DTIt soot tied and etrenath.enea my nerves It enauled ma to getrestful .uap which I was unable to get
.ffjaJVL" Nervln. For nervous

, : .. '' i"nin mn run eoual
Jay St. t;tlrTkIf Aral bottle fall to benoflt. money back

MILKS MCOICAW CO., Klkhart, Ind.

FOOD FOR whcak,.,5'Vr,'ou.Z,tW no. power toNERVES work "d yomhrui vigor
work or 7Lt i"" r,,uU r v'- -
ORAfa NLVlSFCDpVLLs"T.ey,;;,T
?.tln. mt "d "ep "'BoJ hosaa S SO by fcfalL

' .... ana isvt: m a ai.
W. : ta.j-aa- v fcu yaJj


